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ROUND-UP
OFGUNMEN

CONTINUED
Highwaymen Halt Pedes-

trian, Then Let Him Go
as He Yields Nothing

Pottc* Turmlajr continued tholr

tMadup (if pn-Moni rturyln* *troa
Oar En*, M, and Tulmor N«r-

lumL J7j both mrr h#M In
?It; Jail on open char*"*

IVy tm nrrMtcd by Patrolmen

8- H. Wtuuunn and R H. Wltaon.

who my th» pair bad a pUtol, »h«iu

Wd * flaah light.

Two highwaymen »«arvhed R. Mat

On. W. Mrd «C ami Fourth av*. W,

?t N. ftith at. and Greenwood av*..

M Midnight and allow*<l him to CO
IBhvnmt «hm th«y found nothing

«fc»y wanted In hi* pooketa.
m BABY RANKS
\u25a0WORTH I STIM.KN

Two banks wi rf stolen, according
ta reports on file at police illation
Ttrnlir They were of the baby

wwr.
R. Junw 411 ftprlng et. rfportnl

that a baby bank containing 110 and
a pistol *r**rf» stolen from hla room
\u25a0mi llaacn. ITS ltth ave.. mid be
Was awakened by the drought to find
? door and window open and two
Mby banks containing l-n lIJSO
?Id |1 tn street car token* missing.

CATK IK IXMTED
Or CKIARFTS

1k» ah of H«k» Rrooktnga. KM
Wrd »\u2666*. B_ *u looted of two oar-
MMof aigareta.

Four dollars were stolon from the
(MM Of Mrs. Sherman. St? Slnd aaa.
Fuji salts wtr» taken from Joe
Omo'a room at *Ol Sixth \u25a0««. Mniv
Ay Boon Knives. cook's fmple-
Httta, and a full suitcase were tntxa-
tag fma Otto Johnson's room at 1314
IM a**. TumiUr He blames

HoPWfl
?eiMI .- MITIWM «*ITCU*M

May We P?o-trmta
in Your Home?

Cash er Buy Ibnm

' lll

Ragle Tungsten Lamp »

watt M 4

\u25a0\u25a0

I The home of Universal electric

hum* nssrts. Wcattnghouas Mas-
At lamps, Coftleld etocCrto wash

ara. A?rn electric rugsa.

Seattle Electric
Supply Co.

Navy's Influence Is Good
* * ¥ ¥ * *

Mothers Need Not Worry

Church service tn the shadow of the Qunn aboard the
battleship Arkansas, now at Bremertim, and inset, the church
flag, which is the only emblem that ever tops the Stars and
Stripes.?Pictures by B. W. HeUtngs.

\u25a0T rAIXM. Wll-RON
If Cnel" dan's "pit" occasions Py

comes out of sarvlca la tbs nary
morally unsound. It can ha set down
to neglected borne training or Inher-
ent weakness, not to any lark of
pro p a r fuldure or environment
aboard ship. a

For, tho his rhurrh spires ara
fighting topa and bs attends Hunday
services under tha droadnauiclit's
frowning runa, the spiritual welf.trs
of the American sailor Is one of tha
most important

CHAPLAIN' MfWT HR
Wlil IJUi HK MAN

Trained to fight. if there Is need,
and flgbt superbly?jrea' Hut "hard-
boiled" or calloused In finer feelings

?no! Just a sound. eelf respecting

average American boy who brings

aboard and practices la bis daily
routine the beet the American home
has developed.

That's how I fwnnd tho "gob" of
tho Pacific fleet while 1 lleed »board
the U. K. ft. Arkansas aad welched a
thousand of htm during the ieoeat
Coast tattle practice.

He baa bis ehurrhea. Ms om-
munion aervtcea. and hla personal
contact with a minister. lost like tha
civilian. With this different*. The
chaplain tn the aary most be a pits-

lar he-man?he out be aa weakling
and mustn't pick out the good boya
and condemn the bad ooea ta eternal
perdition. That kind of a ~*an

wouldn't last long wtth tha halt fat-
low well met. ready-to light young
daredevils who compose t'nde Run's
sea patrol

in roi Nftnim TO
MKN AND Om»M

Chaplains of svery denomination
serve with the fleet, usually one on

each ship, always on the large ones,
and do matter what the sailor's faith,
he can always be sura of attending
hla services on Sunday Ifthere Is no
chaplain on board a ship of a given
faith, a church party la sent to an-
other Ten el.

The chaplain h Om no* man 9*l
board who »nt«rtatnn Ui< imMxmi
of r»»ry man his dnnf In o*v*r
clo«*d to tb» atllor In rwd of niumS
on or spiritual probtoma.

Th* dutla* of Ih- chaplain rury
fM*i( tt»> of athl'tle. moral* and «a-
t*rtalnt»*nt o»tlc«r to w»lfar» and
\u25a0*n«ral «dvl**r. R* *p*nda mnr*

tlm* "forwarC than h* dn*a "aft"
ll* la tvmariy an all athlrta.
and famlllarlam himself with *r*rjr.
thin* on fh» «htp: h* »wf*r«*« botlng
bout»; amplrwi bauMball and football
Biunnr fumlohoa narotloa and
m#lmmln* partlao. '

TIIKKIND or MAN
THB (.(IIIS AIIMIKK

Tl»*y told nw a iUitj on th*
kanaaa of a nary chaplain who waa
on duty wlU> th» mtriam m Knuiaa.
*Juat Mm th* marina* went ov«r

tha top, th* chaplain slapped upon
th* brink of a tr*nch, hardies* of m-
pmura to mAchln* mm fir*. faced th*
enemy. and cried-

"K«t> t* abnolvo** Then. turning to
th* marine*, h* aald:

">{ow. boys. I've ab*otr*4 th*rn of
thflr sins; go ow and r»t them b*-
for* they commit any more"*

That"* th* klnil of men to whom
th* nary department haa entrusted
th* aplrltual welfare of Tom and
John and Harry, who** mother*
often worry about th* lnfltien<-* th*
navy |« (ruin* to hav* on th*lr aona

fit. I<oui» haa ? l.'l jftfold ftrl
rabbL

Famous Old R«dp«
§or foMjh Syrup

Tboasaads of bs?swivss kin
found that they sea un twa-Uurds
of the mossy usually (peal far soagh
preparations, by aefojf ikta well-
Itnew a old renpe for msklaf eoagb
\u25a0rrup. It ia aiiapls aad cheap bat it
ha* no equal far prompt rssulta. It
takes right bold af a cough aad tires
immediate relief, anally stopp.ng aa
ordiaaiT isagk ia 14 bears or mm.

Get oaacsj ef Piasx from agy
d nutgirt, poor H iato a pi at bonis,
aad add plaia granulated sugar syrup
to make a full plat. If you prefer,
ass clarified molaaasa. hoaey. or eora
arm. instead of sagar syrup Kither
way, it tastss good. keeps perfectly,
sad lasts s family a (sag lima.

It's truly astonishing hew irriekly
It acts, penetrating through e»sry air
passage ef tbs throat aad lungs-
loosens aad raises Iks phlegai
soothes aad heals tks mMabraasa, sad
gradually but sursly tbs annoy isg
throat tickle aad dreaded cough die-
erpesr sntirely. Nothing better for
bronchitis, spasmodic eroup, hoarse-
aeas or branchial asthma

Ptaaa is a speeiel aad kMly e»
seat rated compound ef geMtae Nor-
way pine extract known the world over
for its besling effect ea membranes.

Avoid dissapoiatawnt by asking
your dnunitt for "*% oaaees of
« ?eg" with fuP directions aad dea't
assspt earthing elee. Casrsateed U
(ire absolute Mtiifactioa or moaey

|rom|tly refunded. The Piaex Cos

[f EAT AT 1

SAVE 10 TO 20% ON MEALS

Buy Colegrove's
Economy
Meal Coupons
THE COLEGROVE RESTAURANTS are
doing their share to reduce your cost of living,
and the public certainly appreciates this oppor-
tunity, judging from the large number of our
meal coupon books purchased. Get your books
now!

AA BUYS *20.00 WORTH
SID«UU OF MEAL COUPONS.
<£ Q CA BUYS *lO.OO WORTH
90.uU OF MEAL COUPONS.
*/l CA BIIYS *r,o ° WORTH
94.DU OF MEAL COUPONS.

These coupons, issued in handy pocket-size books,
are accepted as cash in payment for the moderately
priced Colegrove quality meals served at the follow-
ing "distinctly different" dining places:

NORTH OLD INN
'

214 talvmliy ntrr+l

COLEGROVE'S EGYPTIAN KITCHEN
1T,24 Third A

COLEGROVE'S SPECIALTY FOOD SHOP
110 Ilk* Rtrwt

COLEGROVE'S AUTO KITCHEN
PUI« ItrtH at IIroadway

Are you a regular patron of Colegrove's? If not,
here's your opportunity to find out what good, reas-
onably priced meals we serve.

EaEBSeSESSH
||Diftincily Diffc-i-pnt

METROPOLITAN
TJiree Days Only

STARTING | £
TIM RSI)AY 1/6C. ID

*KHT 41 TKD All) KOIT
DKLILIII I I I- ( OMEHY

I* VKAWft!

JOHN bOLOEN
mtttocnor Tim*rv rm *m#T? TWnrnmiU4HTNiN~o*un

POMS
*usmt si hows coMfcr triumph
I With PwltlfHy til# Orlfclnal I

Nftt Vorfc ( Mt

82. SI ..VI,
* n,

f
7fW, fine. Hat. *laf.,

M' 2. WI.&O. *1 WH-.
hov omt'K now on:%

fIUOHTF ?
(lv%in|K to ,l,r M""»H*d

patrun*
are arced fa aeearr arala la ad-
vaa#r.

THE SEATTLE STAR

BOY RUNS AWAY
WITH AN AUTO

Takes Stepfather's Car and
Money

to h»*« ntnlon 925 SS from
hla \u25a0 Ici'fatt'nr'a lr< u««r ptxkat Imhl
nlßht »nd than to hava atnlan tila
auto, Jama* Harold Hmlth, 14. who
la *llll In knoa truuarra, warn bain*
?ought by loapl polti* and daputy

\u25a0harlfta of Woalwn Wuliltftoa to-
day.

K K Illachard, 7144 44th ava. It
W.. tha (Urpfalhar. raportad tha a),

lagad thafta to pollc* Tuwalny morn
Ins

Tt>* auto'a tnnk ma fun and
Ilia, hard think* th» boy may flaa
toward tfcllfornla.

Itaalr* for aiHtamont and adran-
«ura ara tha only known raaaona for
Jamra' action*

CHICAGO CHIEF
OPENS CLEANUP
ry irmvtiin m. ntmnnr

CHICAOO. Doc. 10.? Tt<- ntrw faah
ton of pulling nrwapapar man In

plai-aa of powar? rrlnatanoa, Praat
rtrnl alart lUidlnf?U bain* triad
In th» pollea daparlmant.

Chicago hu bail chlefa of police
who were polltlclana, prof*»alonal
poll.-eman and aoldlara. Now \u25a0

newspaperman. HurlM C Mtxmor-
rta, at the u* of 11 K» ik< Job
of doln( what the other« fallad to do
?clean up crtma

KIT/ I* TO HR
NO HI IHIKK KT\MF

"If thing* aren't rubber \u25a0tamped
and Char Ha FltamorrU atarln to
? Iran up on ertma." aald a newspa-
per man who knew' htm when he
ilaftMl aa a copy be > JO year a ago.
"ba'U make a thoro Job of It."

Miyor Thompaon aaya nta la not
a rubber atsmp In, naming him
lha mayor conferred "abaoluta au
ihortty." ani> added

"No ona la authorised to apaak
for ma or aak you anything In my
nana.*

Kill la going ahead on that baala
Ila haa started to be a "go-gettar."
Kirat ha "got" a faw men on the
force by transferring KM) to hew

field. Klght daya after ba took
offlca ha personally want out with a
can. captured two bonk robbery sua-
pacta and reentered II.UT la loot.

AX r/UJJI ON
roU(K IIKAIIS

Here ar? seme otbar tilings ha
?tld befora ba wag * month old aa
chiefs

Depoaad ftateotlra Chlaf J. L
Mooney and m.-ute Lieutenant Mich
ael llughea rhlef

Started to draft naw anfJcmofc
law*, chief at which la a tew mak
ing robbery with a gun punfchable
by Imprisonment for Ufa

Started ana pen ding Salinooant po-
licemen Instead of uatng Uia red
<apa and whitewash af trial board
rhargsa.

FM nta bed ate patWman srho M a
wounded bandit aaaape from a boa-
PltsJ by auapandtaqr them ao aarh
loee. ||«« pay

Initiated gun bang raids that
brought 4*l arraata In one night.

Ilanned motorcycle n)uad torhHk
clockwork r*«ui*nty of Saturday
parrot) mWnrx*.

lT*n«d plan for merit system
- merit mtrki for food wort utd
?laments for evsry crime commit
tad. from district captain down to

Tba mum pollr* aMaf k ahort
*ocby. boruhty joung and has a
mil* and a twinkling eye. and a
firm hand with a kid gkrv* lunch.
WA*M WORK PAT
rOR HIS col's

"1 don't heli<-v* tn talking much."
ha anra "1 believe In doing thing*

I'm witting to cooperate with any-
body who ran he p tha polio* de-
partment.

-My policy kr First. get Ore po.
IW» to work; second. a** thay are
battar paid: third. damon*trata the
need of more police? and gat them "

In HM Fllmmi i la. In a newwpa
par contest for boy* broke the
world-

* record on a trip around the
world. Ha avowed ench political
?trategy In Carter lla/rieon. cam-
paign for mayor that Harrison made
him hla aecretary In I*ll. Tho a
?Irmpcrat. be waa retained when
Thompson became mayor In Kit.

Chief ntamorria baa a wife and
three children. Ill* aalary Is M.OM
Mayor Thnmpeon aaya ha la -a
bird of a chief?eure to be dls
liked In other cltle* hecaa** "crook*
art getting out of Chicago while
the going la good."

SAMOAN PROBE
EVIDENCE IN

SAN FRANCISCO, Pec. 14~M*J.
R V. Creery arrived today from the
Sarooan Inland* and left Immediately
for Washington, carrying with him
the finding* of the board of Inquiry
which Investigated conditions In
Samoa, and which tried Commajid*r

C. H. Bolcher, who had b«en a sub-
ordinate of Commander W. J Tcr-
hnne, dead governor of the Island.

Ilolcher wa* the man who placed
tho charges of mlsgorernment
against Terhune which preceded Tor-
hune's suicide Ilolcher wa* aald to
hare acted a* the spokesman of 100
Hamoan native chief*, who claimed
their people were mistreated.

CANT HKAT HIM

ftenl Kstnte Owner: "The maty Ihiit
own* this property Is the tightest
man In the world!"

I'roepect: "Won't he hulld?"
Iteal K«tatci Owner; "Not that, but

bn kick* every time Um wind blows
noroe dust oft Ills lot. He claims bo's
loeum his thai w ay."

Gf/Msms^
Drastic Drop

in Boys' Clothing
Prices

At this great wiling event you will find prices
not wt-n in Seattle for years?and just the pood
all-wool fabrics, the reliable workmanship and pood
finish that your good judgment demands. Our
regular prices up to $l5 were the best value in
town and now we offer you your choice in all
sizes?

Nearly 200 $*7.95
Boys' Suits at. ..

?

Ajid all our prat stock of Suits and -Overcoats
at our regular low prices up to $2O now priced at
$ 13.75, and all 'values up to $25 at $16.75.

Other Gift Suggestions MACKINAWS BiAMtKKHtMUSn BATH"ROBKB

Winter Weight
Union Suits
at Big Price
Reduction*

The famous "Globe" Ribbed Underwear in just
the ripht weight for present wear, and in quali-
ties that will give lasting wear, too.

Sizes 4 to 6 years $1.29
Sizes 8 to 14 years $1.69
Youths' sizes, 16 to 18 years... .$1.98

Has Clover That
U Ten Feet High

He Sentence* Kids
to Sunday School

\u25a0 flirted by Judge A. J. Herrod a* be-
ing cruet and nnueual punishment

i "I sentence tba fir* at yon to Sun-
day school." ordered the judge.'

I "Bring roe t letter from the pastor
of whatever church yon go to, aa»lng
you hare attended Sunday school, or
there'll be gome rough sledding ahead
of yon."

AMR*, low*. I*®- IClover tan

feet high has b»en grown by C. K
Ilenkomp. of Ashton. lowa, from

?wd ilmiT'rfd by ao*lwt hy U"

lowa StiUe Agricultural college IB

ItlC. and there fur dl*trl

button- Another lowan who grew

,-loTxr from the aatiw seed had stalk*

ntna fMt tall, that had U> be propped

up to keep thrra from breaking with

the weight of bloaaoma and beea.

KANSAS CITT. Kan. Dao. 14.

H»a bor* found guilty of tearing

dow« a stone wall and rolling tha
\u25a0tonra Into the street, are consider-
in* appealing from tba *e»itenee In-

Vkni *

Hundreds of Boys Overcoats Reduced Boys Sweaters, Hats and Caps
Just the styles that every Live Poy wants. Over- Sweaters in school colors, $6.00 values for *3.89.

coats and Raincoats for every ajrc from 2to 18 $6.00 values for *4.98. $11.50 values for «8.95.>cars " BOYS' CAPS?A wonderful cap value at $2.00,

}£ V4lu«

Jlfi 7*l «CEN DLDG. FOURTHPIKE \o Aa«P lU. I O TACOMA STORE ?Bl9 BROADWAY

Caught Between Two
Cars; Motorman Hurt

U E. Bua, N, motorman, wmm ia
flealtl*General hospital Tiwbr, hto
lifrht wriat and leg broken. He waa
rau*ht between two lUWI oars at
the Meridian barn Monday night.

SEKTTIE WOMAN
CHIT HIS

HANDS ID HUD
After Suffering EljrM Years

Tanlflc Overcame Seattle
Woman's Troubles

"It make* me ao happy to *ee

how perfectly my health la being

restored I Just want to tell every-
body about Tan lac," *ald Mr*. Mary

Maaoero, lltti Hiawatha St, Seattle,

recently.
"Kor the past eight year* I hail

l>een gradually going down hill. My

stomach wa* out If oider 1 had
teirlble palna In my inn* and often
had moat awful headache* Alto-
gether t got In a mighty bad fix.

"My appetite waa v«iy poor, and
what little I did «U fermented and
gave me an awful atuffed up feel
Ing, ajid onuned tne ao much pain I
could hardly endure It. It seemed
that nothing I ate would dlgeet
property. '

"My arm* hurt ao had I couldn't
mine my hand* high enough to
nomb my hair, and rao*t of the Ume
1 oould acarcely u*e my hand* for
anything. I win very weak, too.
ami Ju*t couldn't do my housework

"Often I had such severe ht'ad-
arhc* and dizzy spells { had to »tay

In bel for day a, I waa ao oervou*

I couldn't Rleep, and aJwayn felt
tired and worn out

"Well, I read no much ahotit Tan
lac In the paper* I flnnlly derided it
might help me and bought a brittle.
Till* flr*t bottle did me ao much
good I got another and kept on tak
ing It.

"I have a fine appetite now and
eat anything 1 want, and a* much
a* I please, and It agren* with me
perfectly. I have gullied a lot of
strength, am free 0 f Ihoae awful
headache* and dizzy apnilg, and feel
better In every way.

"My arma are much better. It
doesn't hurt me to ral«e them now
to comb.my hair, and they are *o
much stronger I can do rome of
my housework. 1 Jimt want to tell
? varybody Tunlac I* the be*t m«dl
cine for trouble* like mine I have
ever recti *»f hearil^yf."

Tunlac la nold In Scuttle by Ttartnli
Drug Store* under Ilia personal dl
rcctlon of a *pecl-t] Tanlac ropreaen
bUiva. ?Ad .fa UaomuuU

t

ttm* en model on /q.%

VICTROLAS- "~t,ssr»®
GRAFONOLAS tSS* "

" ~

NEW EDISONS? F "
asrf K,prod»rintfWa.n. jKaO

TrrmnAT, nrcKMiiKn 14. i#»


